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A NIGHT OF IlQKKOIt.

i.v.s.i.vi; ii:i:iitTMi:r uf as
ai.mhiiousi: IS ri.AMKH.

T1IW

KIrIiIfoii I'mtmiiis Henri Inn Klrrnl Itii lllnehley
Anjlniit, l,lillnilelplilHllixirlrenilliiff Purlieu

llinl NVm Wllmmeit In llm I'niirU
li llo(ll) the. Inmate.

eighteen rating iniuliics moio burned to
death lit the liisnno ilcurtmcut nt Itlookloy
almshouse, l'lillinU'l)liii, Thursday night In
nconltagiallou which needed untiling to Iniiku
II tlio most lioiilblo dlsistor of llm kind ijiit
known In tlio history ul' tlio ilt.

'I'lin lltii originated ulxiut H o'clock In the
wing of tin-ol- Iiiilldlugnftho Insane dcpait- -

iit-- t , which fronts toward llm M linylkill
liter, mid Indirectly south of llio main build-
ing of the almshouse. This wing Is 115 foot
Inmt anil (ii) fist dicp, cnnuix'tixl with the
in.iln building ofthnold stiucluiosor tlm in
Nino department, which runs west KM) feet tun
similar wlugtnthu otiii In which llm disaster
ixvilnoil. In IIiIh wing, wheielhollriibruki)
out, there woio sixty separate cells for the
t Intent Mtlcut- - twenty on iwli tlcMir. In
aililltlini to tills tlii'in was a largo riMini on
each uf tlio time IliMir-i- , In which ents for
twelve men wore plmisl, nil of which vvoio
ixvupicd it'll tlio llm broke out. (In tlm
sis-en- fhxir wni a i, heated by
steam. 'I his room, w Mill was alxiut tun fort
squire, was directly alongside tlio mlilillii
stairway to tlio Hours n! iind Ixdnw, Hero
tlio llamox originated, lint from wli.it oatixo
N not no known.

At tlio time there worn Insane pdleuts In
each of the twenty cells on tlm three, (loom,
ton In tlio largo riHim on tlio tlmt Ihxir, anil
twelve In each or tlio largo rooms on tlio iiv-mi- ll

anil tlilril Ihxirs.
run i iht of in: vn.

Tlio following mo tlm nanus nml ages of
tlm (xvnpants hx'ked In tlio nineteen coIIm In
Want M., noiir whore tlio llro first started, nil
of w lioni are supx)-- d to hav o Ikx-i- i xulltx-atc-

or burned to death, uitli the exception of
throe, win) wcro rescued liv tlio firemen :

Cell No. 2 rrnnk H. ncoh.ioun, ngixl Xi
years.

Coll Nu .1 .tunics McCoy, aged to yearn.
(VII No. I John l,vl'Uii;dl SO i'arn.
Coll Nu .V Klu.'0'NiiIII, ngod .ViiMrH.
Coll No ( diaries Scott, ooloroil ai(il ,12

yiiirn.
Coll No. 7 .tolin llMMir, .ikoiI 10 .o.ip(.
Coll No s James llurk, nol "fi7 yo.ir-- .

1 1lls man killed tliruo lnin.ituM of tlio Insti-
tution ilurlliK tlio t" out two jiari lid linil
liconooilrtiiojltlioro. Kor twenty usurt his
Ii mils worocliallioil to his UmIv,

Coll No. ti Tliom w Itnsk, hkoiI .VI jcirt.
Coll No. 10 MU'liaol Wrotli, apisl "iityunrx.
Cull No. II. Ilolmrt "llllllllinu-i- , :ij;(il I,

joars.
Coll No. No'onliorKor. aj;til ft

jo-.iri-
.

Coll No. I't. Thulium Jiincx, ngoil .tl yon.
Cell No. II .lolm HorrlKOK, uistxl tsSi-nrH- .

TIki until of tills lctlm will Imi easily
to l'lilldilelplilnlis, us ho was llio''r-wi- u

whouatooiilliiisl indinluiliy hlHlirothor
In tlio old hlnnty at thu northuist iiirner of
roiirth and IjOinlianl streets. u wn-- t

alxnit IsTn, after Iun jioou there
ter twenty rnrx.

Coll No l.i .lolm K'lilor, nuisl on jo.irs.
Coll No. 17 Thenus Smith, aiiod .Ii jour.
Coll No. In ndw.ird Murphy, nt;ol IS

xonr.
Coll No. I') -- Charles O'llrleii, uisl .!(!

venn.
Oil No. 4riulii XcwhitrniT, sgoil u)

yt'.irn.
Coll No. 1 was uuoivupicd, and m .Nu, 111

Jan ih tilavmian was I'oiitliHil. He was ros
cued hy Watchman William ll.iun.i.

ThoUlios of Crank Dochncon, Michael
Wroth, Theiu is Jones, James llurk,. lohn
Koohler, John Hurries, Charles sstt, Joliu
l.jileu, l'hillp Nowborner and Cliarlus
Noli'iilivrKuruorndiscdwrisllii the ruins .mil
ruinovud to thndoitil-hous- o by luidrilftht.

Thero wore lour of the iniuati s of tlio cells
who wore rescued In tlio k1Ico, hut one of
tlio men was so Unify hurued nlmut tlm feet
thatheilktl hooii nllor Ih'Imi; hrnught out.

The names of tlio thnsi Liken out h tlio
tlreiiipn could not In learned, owIiik to tlm
contusion pruMiiliiiK iimoiij: tlio attcudaiits.
Ward M, in which thu uutorttiu.ito followH
mi t their death, was In chari;o of Mr. Strain,
iijouiir man, who hid his lace Mingod heforo
lie could m.iko his eViisi.

Till! FIllsT A I. VKM.

l'rfiin all th cotitllotliiK accounts to Ihi d

It apiHMrn pretty (ortaln that the first
alarm wusgten li an iusauo patient on the
tlrst floor of tlio in till building, ndjoiulugtho
wlniy already descriU'd. 'J Ills mm, Josph
Nadine, nvupled a mom Willi alHjut twenty
other (iiict imtlouts. AImiiu ten iiiluutcs to
H o'clock, liu tun fiuuko IssuIiik from alxivo
tlio door which nix-un- l into the wing In
w hit h tlio colli wore situated. Ho ran to tlio
lilg irou-gnite- d door floating on tlio in till
lorridor et the building and cried out ' the."
This fearlul xouud niiclied thu oars et Joseph
Nhroeilor, the attendant of thu ground-Moor- ,

who was In his room, dirts tly opjioslto the
one from which Nadine had given the
alarm.

Mrs. I'mste.id, who has general churgo at
nlglit, K.iys that when the aliirni reached her
slio was In her oilier, atiout 11) loot finui the
dry riMim, and at onto hurried to the mcuo.
Mm Ml 1 that an atteiuit was inadii to put out
llm Hatucs w ith Imekots of water, ami at tlrst
it was supposed that the tlamcs were only
burning Irom the urouiHt floor near the stair-
way ; but in almost un Instant it was found
that thu real jsiiut trom which the danger
came was the second Door, at the top of and
aliOMi the dry room. She then histeuod to
Ret all the patients from the main building
extending liack from the wing.

hOMU OK TI1K llOltUOUH OK IllKNIOIIT.
Attendant Sliroodor takes up the thread of

the Ntnry at this point, and thus relates some
of tlm horrors of tlm dreadful night: "I do not
know who sounded thu alarm. As hooii as I

hoard Nodlliu'sory I rushed to the foot of the
stairway, and after a short attempt to check
the llro at oneu sot to work to get out tlm
patients. Cirst I unlocked the door of the
mini In which Nadine and hiscouiiaiiions
were. Thoy ran out at once, Hy this time
tlio flames were gathering in rury and dense

oliuuo-- s of smoke wore ascending into the
upper stories. I succeeded In unlocking tlm
doors of all the iclls on the first floor, and
had dilllculty in hoiuo cases in getting all the
inmates out. 1 had no tluititolook after them
liirtlmr than to rim them into the yard,
for the flames worn getting ho fierce
that it was almost !niossih!o to breathe
in the now nipidly burning building. Tho
Hiuokii In the upper stories was ho thick
that breathing was impossible, Whllo I was
getting the men out below, Attendant Wil-
liam Strain was doing thu same for the lo-

in ites on tlio second lloor. I met Mr. Ilannii,
the night watchman, who was also helping,
and we wont up to the third story, hut wore
drlM'n back by the flames, which had forced
tlioir way through the stairway nml wore
creeping along to the cells of the doomed

Wo ran around to the other stairway,
near the new buildings on the west; and by
this time some firemen had arrived. All the
inmates had liccn gotten out of the second
story, ho tluil tuoro reimimou niioui twenty-(lig- ht

on the third floor, twenty In the cells
mid eight in the largo common room.

Tho poor fellows In the cells wore being
smothered to death by the smoke, and jHir-ha-

blistered and burned by the flames.
Tholr cries wore heartrending, tjomo of
thoin curaed and swore, others laughed hid-
eously, nml still others yelled w ith pain mid
gave out hiicIi awful cries as would hao ap-
palled the hardest heart. A fireman of o

No. 1, attendants Ktraln, Hayes and
Ilauiiu, a Kitlent numed ltnffurty niul myself
crawled on our hands and knees to1 hucIi of
the men on the third floor as we could reach,
nnd we dragged out fourteen, eight of thorn
nlIo, four Htillocated and two ho horribly
burned that they died Ix'foro we could got
them out of the building. Wo could not sou
any of the men In the cells, et course, but
con in near uorriiuocriusauovuiuu roaring et
tlio Haines as they iH'camu sensible that a
terrible fate was in store for tliom."

While Khroodcr was going through this
terrible experience the llaiuos wore extending
to the main building of the department. Tho
w lug in w lik h the victims wore being burned
alho was wrnpiod in flames, which wcro
shooting many foot into the air and Illuminat-
ing the ( ity for iniiiiy squares.

WILLIAM BrilAIN'H IKItllllll.i: NlOltV.
'Tlio rules or the place roimlro the Inmates

n rtlro at B o'clock every ulijlit. I had jiut

siiccis'ded III getting thu elnhty-uo- n mini
under my care to hod mid had sat down to
liiaku out my usual teport when somebody
rushed Into m viipiiluient and shoiiled 'I'lrel'
lu an Instant thu utmostisiufimloii prevailed.
ThoHiuokocaliio lolling up the stairway In
volumes, nnd Is'l'oio we ciiuld hardly reallro
our )slou the llnuies burst in on us. Thu
slxly-ot- m of the hod-rixi- all
l mm aged to make their i'scaHi down the
stair way, 1 IkiIIovo. Their nsiins weru not
locktsl, mid there was nothing to prevent
them from escaping down the stairways. The
flumes spread with terrible rapidity. I tried
to reach llm cells, w hero thurii were nineteen
of the most violent pitleiitHcoiillned. I know
they would be roasted to death if the doors
wcro not unlocked to let them out. My only
thought was the liberation et lh(no (mor

Thu siuokii and Humes poured Into
the ward, and befoio I had advanced lar
I was drlviil link by llm Haines. It was
Impossible lor me to go another stop
forward, and so I had to Hy lor my own
lite. I biroly got out id he, lor the right
sldoofmy face and mustache worn singed by
thu llannvi. I could hear the Kir fellows lu
the (oils howling like ilcniuns, for the llro
was iihiii them. Tho thought of them Isilng
slovrly roasted alive, coupled with tholr
curses and llieir piercing cries for belli, was
terrible. Oh, llislt I never lived through
such riiglitful loiturc of mind as that 1

during the lew moments I was
trying to grosi my way out of the burning
building. I could also hear I hem pulllugand
kicking at thelriltiors in their vnlu etlorts to
save themselves. Hut they might as well
have tikd to go through a Mono wall, lor the
ci lis had been lunstruUcd with :is)xs'ial view
el eoullniiig dess.irite men llierein."

nu: i'iiii.mi st o.s Tin: sci:mi:.
At M, o'clock an alarm had Ihsmi struck,

and in hdf all hour a general altrm sounded.
When the liroiueii arrived tlio llro was en v el-

oping alsiul one-thir- d of the main building
and liurulug llenoly. The tvvo plugs lu the
yard gave but an Indllforont supjil.v of water.

Truck I' arrived mi the soenosooii after the
II rst alarm, and its ladder was quickly run
up to the third lloor to tlm windows of thu
cells in which the maniacs wore fastened.
With ax and hook tlio llreineu attacked the
iron gratings el the cells and succeeding in
biking out seven men, four of them kuITo-catc- d

and three still alive.
Many of the Inmates upon being iclo.wd

osciijsst in the confusion mid wanderisl Into
the city. A largo iiumls'r were seen on
Chestnut and South streets, and several wore
taken Into custody.

Huso Counelly'and (teorgo Neall wore
by the district pollis'ineii and h ked

up In the m)1Ici) sUtiou. fltsirgo Ni-i-ll was
found wandering in the Nineteenth distrli t
win u arrested.

I'lreiuaii Cphallue, of Kngiiio No. ., was
Itidlv cut alsjul thu head at thu alinshouso
fire.

ItciiJ iinin llrowu was found bv a Ninth
district Hillceiuaii wandering near the pirk.

III'VTI I'.IUIIT I IV1IUS.

That Is the Niimlior Nun Itchi'tnl to lltlkr
llooll lt In (lie bullion llnluiailiit.

I'll I i.a ! i.i'iuv, l'ob. ft. Tho lire of last
night at the atiiishoiiso entirol.v destroved
that Hrtiou of the Institution sot apart fur the
Insane. Of tlmuM lunatics cotilliied tin. re,
iiiiii.v are missing, but It is thought most of
them have wandered awa. t iiluoo'ctock
lids morning two morn charted Isidieswero
round in wild jui Thoy had been roasted
Is'vund all ris'oguitiou. Several human
forms ciiii li seen in the burning wreck in
the i cll.tr.

It is now thought that twcntv-olgl- it of the
Inmates perished. Tint iiiiiiiIkt of violent
pitlents vicre lm ked in tlm cells on the third
lloor and could not In) I cached ; eight of them
h iv o h"cn taken out dead and the others have
not Ixs'ii .icisainted for. 'I hi re seems to Ixj

no doubt that they are lost and that their
leiiiaius am among llm ruins. During
the night inmv Insane persons wore lunnd
wandering in dillerent jcirLs of the city , some
of them nearly n ikeil. Tlm ("sir creature
gctierallv scoiiud iiuablo to understand thu
situation and lu some oases Ix'god their
captors pitixiiislv net to throw them into the
river. Others seemed to take it as a grand
joke, and laughed glocliilh when the subject
of the lire was mentioned. Another cime
flying down South street earlv this inoruiiig
with a m made attached to his wrist and a
lew links el a thaiii dangling from It. Ho
ohriekisl and laughed as he struck right and
loft among the frightened xsiple. It was
found nississirv to use violence and ho was
kuix'ked down Ix'foro ho enuhl lx secunsl.

Another m.idiuiiuc.uissla piuic in a street
carliv rushing in half-cla-d and with his face

and hl.u'kcuixl. lie s,mk cowering
in a corner, ami it was sihmi lotiudlhithu
was mole Irightcued than those who hid ran
awav. Tlio leport til it tlm streets were full
of escaped maniacs caused much alarm in
V, est Philadelphia, and stiaugeis hxikcd
uiin null other with distrust

I lltl.MKN SI II. I, VT WOUK.

Tho firemen aio still at work on thu mills.
Tlii'i are w o.try and halt fioen, e.u h man's
helmet and oat appealing as haul asarinoi,
but tlieii Miarcli tin the bodies is continued
steadily. There appealed to have Ixx-- a great
deal et unnct ossary irouliloi-auso- d by lotten
hose and a siircity lu thu water
supply. To loniedy tlm latlei fall-

ing a doen brawny liroiueii chupinid
a bote in the thick ice on the Schuylkill
liver, but when tlm hose was introduced the
mud and grinding bits of ito split tlio hitter
and the attempt was a falluio. Tho confu-
sion ulxiut tlm ruins, the craftiness el tlm iu-

sauo people In secreting themselves, the
promiscuous manner lu which they are I wing
taied for and thu utter woariness of all those
who have had them in charge, prevent an
accurate ostiiii itu being in ulo of the loss of
life and jirnjierty.
'llm loss on the buildings will amount to

IllMMll ti.'.u.ouo.

Sni'll lull by Culnrril r.ilk..
Kioin the Itoiullng Kagte.

ColoretVrMK'loty of this city is in a flutter of
expectation over the select reception to be
given by tlio Heading Sixial club. This Is
mi of some .15 well-know- n

colored citircux, and its object is to furnish
pleasure for the members mid their friends.
Their tlrst grand ball comes oil noxtTuos-da- y

ov oning in the banrpicttmg room of
Micuiiorchor hall. It is to be a full dress
atlalr. Tho ladies who have received Invita-
tions to thu salmi aru vicing with others to
couiu out hi the most Ixiiutltul costume, and
nro showing considerable rivalry. (luests
have boon invited out 1'axton, flarrisburg,
llethlcheui, l.mcistor and Allentowu and
other places, and some.11) mo expected to Ihi
present from tlioso iil.u on alone. Calw have
ikicii hired to take tlio guosU to and from the
hall and everything promises tolxi conducted
in the most recherciio style. Thero mo no
tickets for sale, mid consequently white folks
will not be admitted.

.Mi. Mulono'n Central t In 1'lillailrlpllU.
Tho tlnuiico committco of the riillndolplila

councils on Thursday decided to reort fa-

vorably an ordinance transferring the sur-
plus of tiShiiOU et Juno 21, lbNi lor the con- -

striictiou et the Market street bridge, to the
highway and water dopaituioutx. An ordi-
nance to approve the sureties of Bernard
Mnlouo on tlio contracts lor building sec-
tions set on mid eiglit of the intercepting sow or
was read, Mr. Malonn bad Intimated that he
would not accept thu contract for No. t), as a
mistake had I icon made in his calculation
which would cuihU him considerable loss.
Chief Kmrliioor Hinodloy said that If the con-
tract for No. 7 and No. 8 be given to Mr. Mn-
louo a saving of nearly $1.1,000 to the city
would be elloctod. On motion of Mr, Clny
the matter was refurrod to tlio chairman of
the llnmico committco mid the i Ity solicitor,
with Instructions not to upiuovo the loutratt
unless M alone w HI take all thrco sections.

Th" llyii.iiullii l('Miliitliiii lliirlisl.
The House eoniuiitco on foreign ntlairu,

to w lilcli was rcfei n d the various resolutions
relative to thu lecent dyuauiito explosions u
London, has decided to report that it was
unbecoming tlm dignity of the House of

to presiuno that American citi-
zens had In any way been connected with a
crime weru no chnrge-- had been mailo and
that the committco was unwilling to request
any olllcor of the govenucnt to search lor
pioot of full t where thviu was uochaigu.

T11K WATCH KAGTOKY.

jvrt( m: nnmiymt mom tiiih city
to ILLISOIN.

Houin ticcrful Neivi AImmiI n (frrnt Lnrnl In- -

ilmtrj' Orilrrn frnm Now tnrk and I'lill- -

s.lrlpliln-fto.lH- Ml (li, Alirond A

MHloinont of thn rrtiH'li.

Our people will be glad to hear that the
wiitoh factory Is unt likely to Ixireiuov ed to II- -
llnois. Tim agreement has been forwarded
to Mr. Illtner, signed by the pirtlesoiit there,
but ho hns (included not to lake the laclory
away, slnco the prospci t for its operation hiiiv
(cssfully hern has Ixsiuuu very bright. Ho
has just returned from New York and Phila-
delphia, and obtained orders for watches
wherever ho applied forJhom. lie took mi
order for fi0,()U movements to go ubioad. Ho
hasneheap wnlch to oiler thu trade at about
lour dollars, which ho can inako at u good
prollt.

He hivs tint this factory has lx(ter ma
chluory than any other factory lu tlm coun-
try, and better ami clieasT l.tvir ; nnd hu Is
confident that ho din make watches heatxr
by ten percent, than they can be mailo else-
where. With .100 hands he can turn out "(HI

movements x- day, whllo Walthnui can
liriknbiitone for every tvvo hands.

Tho factory Is now running with n small
force and bv April llrst Mr. Itltnei okvLs to
have the f. to.ooi I of Indebtedness pud oil
whkh iKs'cssilated his assignment. It Is al-

ready more than half liquidated, ami he has
still over a hundred thousand dollars of
imllnlshcd stock on hand. Ho considers
thof.K lory to be worth all of four hundred
thousand dollars mid to be in prime condi-
tion now for suou'ssful operation, the linn
machinery uiti, whkh it has lx.cu tilted
enabling It to comiicto with advantage hi
tholr cheap prices w Ith other f.wtorlcH.

Thu olllclonoy mid delicacy et the ma-
chinery is really wonderful, and thore can lx
no doubt that with the fattory in this condi-
tion for commercial manuficturo it can be
profitably run In thu ilullost times, with
courageous capital Is'lilnd It.

.i ;() Mittiin:i. .sifoir,
DoikslAiler 3L Ari!ifttriliKn (tiniKiny .Viqioar

to a rry Ijirjr llnu.
Ii.st evening Armstrong V

mlnstri'lsnppciircd In the x'ra house nnd
any one who was present would certainly be
led to lxdieve that cheap shows wore able to
"down" nny other kind of entertainments.
Long Ix'foro K o'elwk tlm building was
packed mid sUindiuu rixiui was being
sold. Hy thu time thu curtain arose
it was difllciilt for any one to
obtain a place from whii h the stage could be
seen. Tlio show was far Ix'tter thin many
for which high prices are charged mid it fx
certain that tlm troiix pleased tlio audleiKi;il
the loud shouts of laughter were any iuilini-tlo-

The first ait showed seventeen --

pie, including seven musicians with Harry
Armstiong and I'hil Oiblxius on the ends.
Tlio jokes were new and the songs
well rondori d. Part second was opened
byltenwlc and tos, a gixxl lullsli-a- l team,
who iiiado room for Armstrong and
I)i ksUdcr, who scored a great hit with their
songs, loiilalulng local hits Ac. Carroll and
I billy are fair song and dance men, and the
I lay ileu quartet King darkey songs bolter
thin they did hi the first pirt. The show
ended with a very tunny sketch, entitled,
"All Crary," which was written by Mr.
Armstrong. 'Ibis evening the show goes to
Columbia and they perform here
alterniKiii and evening.

A lining the features of evening's
IxTformauco will lx) a xyl.iphouo solo by
Joseph lloyer, of this city, who is a member
of the orchestra and baud.

Hiitcrtuliilnt; 111 I'crruriiu r.
After the porlormnnco of the minstrels I it

evening a lirty was given them by their
friends. It was held in tlm opera house nnd
wax attended by a line class et young people,
including at least twenty-llv- o voting latbvs.
Ii.iucing was kept up until a t.ito lioui, and
all had a delightful lime.

i rvott.ir iv Titorm.i:
I'm!. AIT Mill. an. I U Is VV lie Trv In llln. knuill

I'lsiiilo, llul Hit I It.
A man who gives his name as Allnsl Mills,

and a wouiaii w hnui ho calls his wile, have
been in trouble in Allentowu. Itaps'.irs
Hut Mrs. Mills was in tlm Inhitol tiotting
around the street n great deal and smiled
sweetly tiM in nearly ail the young men th it
she mot. She made i iiiiinbei of " pickups"
on the street mid would take them toiler
liouie.wheu her husband would rush in iixii
her appiiently very augiy. It thou required
money "to hush tlm matter up" and in this way
anumlx.'rof " Jays " allowed themselves to
lx fleeced. At last a member of llio xilko
force of tlm town took the matter in ch irge.
Ho disguised himself Willi a filso bcird and
met thu woman sovur.il times on the street,
Sim Invited him to her house and ho accom
panled her ; when they worn hi. Mills put in
an nplxiiraneu nnd raised a big low. Ho de-
manded HI cents of the olllcor, but refused to
take It when It was oilcreil to him. ThoollUer
stilled the nutter by taking both people to
the lockup. Thoy wcro afterwards dis-
charged, as tlm ch irgo of blackmail iiiude
against them bv the olllcor could not be sus-
tained. Mills and wife thou promised to
leave town.

Tho Hem gives this account of Mills:
"Ho isa pugilistic inclined individual, who
has gro.it (oiilldeuio in his ability to handle
liiiusolf, and lias terrified moio uieii bv his
apparent fearlessness inlo handingovei Imsli
money th m may come to light."

I'roiu the description of the man it is evi-
dent that ho is " 1'iof." All Mills, the pugilist,
who is well known in this city, vvheiu he has
icsided at times. Ho Is a pugilist el some
reputation, but has done uioro lighting in
newspapers than hi the ring. Ho taught box-
ing in this city mid ixsldled stationery
tluough the county, but had no wife with
him then.

rlillnilelililutis ItaiiiitictlliK In ttiinla.
A jiarty of one hundred distinguished

arrived in Atlanta, (i.L, Thuisday
morning mid left at midnight for New
Orleans. Tho party Is ioiuK)sod el some
of Philadelphia's most prominent business
and protosslon.il men, and numbered among
its members ten millioiiairis. They sent an
hgent bolore them to preuiro nn elaborate
banquet for Atlanta, engaging carriages and
positively refusing to let Atlanta hikmhI n

this in rn

for Allnnki'scompllmeutary reception to
Mayor .Smith mid party or Pluladeljihianx,
while in the city a fuw weeks ago. A niagniU-is'ii- t

banquet w.ts Hiiread for the jurty, witli
their guests, at the Kimball house that ov oil-
ing. A reception was tendered theni by (Sover-ne- r

and .Mis. McD.tuiol at tlm executive
mansion, which was attended by tlio elite of
the city, '1 his is the llrst time thu tables liav e
been turned on Atlanta.

A ('reiuattirliuu lu limn.
A creinatlon society has Iks'H organized at

Davonvort, Iowa, with a capital shx'k of
$25,000. Tlm coinpiny, vv hleh iscoiuxised of
some of the pioniiiioiit Heriu.m citiens et
Davenport, proKises to euvt a building, with
nrniugemcuts sulLiblo to the purKsos of ii,

nnd be ready for operation next
spring. It will be the only crematorium
westot Washington, Pa.

A Mine Novel Tmgi'tl).
Two twolve-- y ear-ol- d Ixiys mimed Davidson

and Parker, of (liosveuor, Loiiawoo county,
Miehlpm, nu Wednesday, after reading a
dime novel, prepared a sham Indian light.
Davidson hail a h.itihct and Parker a revol-
ver, which was accidentally discharged,
striking Davidson in tlm foieliead, killing
liliil l11M.1nj.ly.

A 1.1 ttlc'TliraU Aaln.t Cleveland.
Williui.1 Ray, an e(iix'd luuatlo fiom

ricnecn 1'alK N, Y., lins been arrested In KU
Louis for threatening to rcmnro President-
elect Cleveland. A long sheath knife was
found iix)ii him, Hu entered the health
department, and lu a conversation with Dr.
ltassctt suited that ho had boon selected by
Divine power ter thu task.

vo.yn UKin AfvaiiTiosMusr.
mill Agreed ttimn by the Hriuilft am! Iloiue

Commute'.
'I ho Heiialo committed on congressional ap-

portionment Mulshed Its lnlxiro Thursday
allernoon, mid the result Is a most grotesque
grouping of counties that make nineteen

and nine Democratic districts. Tho
bill Is llm McCnicken bill of thu last regular
session, with a fuw slight amendments, and
will bu iexrted this morning. The follow-
ing are thu district) as arranged by the bill:

rirsl Philadelphia, ".d, 7th, VJHh and SOth
wards.

Second-Philadel- phia, hill, till, 10th, l.'lth,
llth imd'JOlli wards.

lib, f,lh, l.th, llth,
l"th and It) wards.

rouilh Philadelphia, lath, ".Ith, '.7th mid
tfJtli wards.

17th, Istli, pilh, mid
.'list wards, and tint xiitloii of ustli ward
south of I.ehlgh avenue.

wards mid that iirtlon of llm liilh, ward
north of I.ehlgh avenue, -

Seventh lliickH and Montgomery.
Hightli Chester and Delaware.
Ninth Idineuxtor.
Tenth Northampton, Carbon, Monioe,

Plkonud Wavne,
Kluvetith ItcrkHiiud I.ehlgh.
Twelfth Schuylkill and Coluinhi i.
Thirteenth I.urorne.
fourteenth Dauphin, I.ehinounud

Kifthtoonth Uickawanii.t, Wyoming and
.Siisqiiehann.'u

Sixteenth Tlog-i- , llradlord, l.y coming,
Montour and .Sullivan.

Seventeenth York, Ail mis and Cumber-
land.

Hlgliteonth Huntington, Mlflliii, Junl.it i,
1'nioii, Snyder, Perry, I'ulloii nnd I'ranklln

Nineteenth C.uiilirl i, lllair, Somerset and
I led ford.

Twentieth Clarion, Corest, 1.1!,, Clearfield
Clinton nnd Centre.

Twenty-firs- t Washington, Oreene and
TiiM'tto.

Twenty-secon- d and Twenty third Alle-
gheny.

Twenty-lourt- h Butler, Armstrong and a
portion of Allegheny.

Twenty-fift- h JellorKon, Indianamiil West-
moreland.

Twenty-sixt- h Venango, Warren, McKean
Potter and Cameron.

Twenty-sevent- h Hrie nnd Craw ford.
Twenty eighth Mercer, and

Heaver.
Tho Twentieth district, running from

Clarion on the west to Clinton and Centre
on the east, is made up entirely of Iloniocrntlo
isiuntles, with the exception of I'orest, which
gives a very small Republican in ijority.
I.ehlgh is taken away from Northampton and
talked on to llerks, while Northampton is
placed in a district running two-third-s tlio
ontireeastern boundary of the state. Washing-
ton, a Republican county hi which there aio a
gixxl many Mugwumps,! attached to (irccno
and r.iyette, and will lx snowed under a
big Democratic: majority trom tlico counties.
'I ho d district or 'Venango
Warren, McKean, Potter nnd Cameron is so
formed in order, as it Is said, to place the oil
counties together. Allegheny Is made into
two districts divided by the river, and the
northern xirtioii of the county alxivo the
Junction et the rivers is fastened to Uutler
and Armstrong, mid a sure ICepublic-a- dis-
trict is secured. Westmoreland is out in the
cold for securing a Democratic congressman,
Ix'iug connected with Indian-- t and Jetlerson.
So the bill all the way through is filled with
incongruities and is liable to be amended to
death.

Tho House congressional npixirtionmcut
(oinmittce, after u long session, have agreed
to reixirta bill that is prai'ticdly tlio one up-
hold by the Itepilblicans at Urn extra session
of tss-'- t as their ultimatum. Itgivestho Re-

publicans eighteen and tlio Democrats ten
districts.

''() 1 IIO.V vi.r.As covin:
V.nlhl In llio Vt'l Cas6--lsi.- Itllii'liirt

Noli sailtt-- .

in nun: jtimi: mvivuston.
Tho jury in the suit of SiiiihcI M. Wetol

vs the county of Kuieaster, .utioulo itcover
(lain.igo by re.cson of the proxwcd oixuiing
of Chester street, through plaiiitilfx land,
leturued a veulitt in favor of Wetzel this
morning for fAUS-fl- .

In thu suit of Auselm Henlly Mc-Co- rt

delcnd.int nnd (ieorgo K. Reed and
Rev. Vuthouy 1'. ICtiul, gnrnislioes, judg
luent by 00110111 was entureil against tlm
deleudiiit ter JJOU, with plaintill to pay the
cosUot suit,
in (old, Jt imi: I'Ali KltMi.s.

After all the tcstlinonv had U'cn olleied by
plaintill in the suit el ls.iac Riiieliiut vs. tlui
dty el Imtiister, lu rts'ovor a reward of fa hi
for the arrest of mi ineendi iry, City solicitor
Fulton moved for a lion soil on the ground
that plaintills bad tailed to show th it there
was a tire nt tlm I'ountain Inn hotel stable.
Tho motion was resisted by It. V. Divis,
counsel lor Riuehirt, who nigued that D1111-gi- u

had been isiuvittixl el nth iiipllug to lire
this stalile, and was now serving his term el
imprisonment lu thu llisteru .nitentl try.

.Judge Patterson granted the non-sui- t, stat-
ing that there wcio two claim ints lui the re-

ward mid llm mittor should line been re-

ferred ton master to ascertain whether Rlno-ha- rt

or David Uracil weio entitled to thu
same.

A rule was granted to show cause why tlio
non-su- should not be stricken oil.

DIVOllCIM).

Catharine 111 uh.ikor, of Druinnie tow uship,
was divorced from her htisbtud, Ucujaiuui
lliubakei, 011 tlio giouiid of n u tieatluunt.

AMOUItWII QUAKTEIl s.ss().
Tlm 1. 1st of llio Cases That Are llmui ferTilil.

The following oases have been pl.ued on
the trill list for the adjournal qu.ir'er ses-

sions comineucing Monday, Marth J, with
Judge Patterson piosidlng :

MONIIAV, MAUOIt '1, Isn'i.
David A. ltniekblll, Jonas II. Ilerr, A. I..

Long, Frank U Miimlch, ass.iult and bat-

tery ; John Ij. Crawford, et-- aL, negligence
of duty ; Andrew J. Jones, ass.uill ; Jonas
I Miuuich, John 11, Stauller. false preteuso;
Jacob M. lJachinan, forgery ; C. C. Aniwako,
malicious mischief; (1. J. Hildoliraiit, sell-
ing liquor to minors.

Tin:si),vv, ma lieu !.

l'lnanuel Uerktiolser, iniiidci , John (ill),
fornication and bsst.udy ; Joshua Potts, nlxir-tio- n

; John I Smith, embezUiiuent ; Anna
M. Ooss, its'eiving stolen goods j John I'is-le-

r.qio ; Tillio J. Cirborrv, biwdy house.
vvnn.M'.snvv, siAiii 11 I

Amos It. llostottor, forgeiv; llenj. Rixit
et. id., conspiracy ; Joseph llirog, forgery,
seven indictments ; Jacob M. Unit, forgery,
four liidittuieuts.

TIlUIISll.VY, MVIUII .'1.

John ti. (iix)d, embo7luui(iit ; lohn i:.
Denuisoii, et. ul., consiilrucy : John Ii, Den- -

nison, false preteuso ; John M. Peoples, em
IICZSll'UIClll, vc.

SA1UIIDAV, M VIU'll 7.

Hester Piosbiiry, Hiirety of pe.uo j John
Presbury, desertion ; C, C. Aiuwake, surety
et peace.

Drought Homo Distil.
From tin) l.ttitz Itccord.

A year mid a half ago Jacob Reist, sou el
Augustus Itolst living west of I, lilt, wont to
Ohio to seek his fortune. II found employ-
ment in Osboiiio and lelt jwifootly h ippyand
content. On Thursday evening of last week
in company with some of his young Irlends
ho attended church, mid was jolly and well.
Ho retired nt the usual hour and was found
dead lu Ixjil next morning. coroner's In-

quest was hold, the verdict being death from
heart disease. Tho remains were brought
homo 011 Sunday morning mid the funeral
was held on Tuesday nt I'rh's meeting house.
Ills age was about 21 years. The young in m
was Ireiiucntlv troubled with piln at the
hc.iit nml predicted a sudden death.

lu and Aruiiinl i:iluiila.
Kioto tlio ftovlow

I, II. "iV.ui7.or, of Wistoiisiu, thocieamory
man, has succeeded in making thu necessary
arrangements for eistiiblishing a gathored
cream creamery at llluo Hall.

It Likes a Swoigart to raise 11 mammoth
hog. Wo thought that Rhcsa, of Wast Kiirl,
tixik the cake but yesterday morning, Adam
Hvvoipirt shipped to Reading Irom tills sta-
tion a Chester Whlto porker weighing be-
tween I, (MX) and 1,100. Ho wan tvvo yarx old
and well pioporUonod.

"1KV." Mil. JIKUEMTIt
.

ih:i:ami'M rjiiin jtr.AiuMi i.r.Avisti
AS VSI'tll) HOAItn lltLU

A Clcrlnil rnnnl, hu mi KxtHmrd liy (tie
"liilolllgriiier' Wlirn lu Tlilx l'lly,.1lmi- -

(r snlmlln ItcitlilinU nrilrrkt
County Hent Tlm DolalU.

It will Ixj nmemlxired by the'jreaders of
the I.nii:i.mh:m'i:u that 011 DocoiiiImji- -

IsHI, there aps'aied In tlm advertising co-
lumns tlm following caul :

Ti'iniirmmc.
1 here will be a ImiuiomiM e uicettng lu the

llrlluil lm i Dili (VIiumIii) ) evening al 7
n'elo k. AililroxH bv llnv. Vlr, .Vfr rcilllli, of .Vuw
Imiiey Ml arntonliilly liivllut toatleinl

At the H.UUU time there was a call upon
" Rev." Mr. Meredith toglvo his front 11.11110,

owiugtothufactlh.it a Rev. Meredith had
got himself into bad odor last winter while
delivering tcnioraiieo discourses lu Phila-
delphia, mid had boon convicted of preni hlug M

almost verbatim a sermon of Dr. J, O. Pock, 5S
published In the IfmmlctU) MunlMl,tf De-

cember lsil. Thosuno party had boon
from thu Methodist oonfoicnco in

ltallhnoro w here he hid been a local preacher.
The anxiety of tlio IvTi'.t.i.KiKNci.it for

" Rev." Meredith's fiont nninu was gratified
on January 'J, by a isird from Rov. (!. W.
Sell hauler, pastor of thu church of God, of
thin city, who stated that " his parents wore
pleased to christen him .lames Howard Mere-
dith." Contained in the card was a brief
sketch of Mcresllth's ordination nnd a
reference to his alleged ministerial lnlxir.
Shortly nlterwards .Meredith ilisapiKiircd
leav lug no tnico of his vv hereabouts,

nxrosf.ii as v rit.vt'ii.
Rov. J. Max Hark, of thiscltv, though

whom Unoriginal Investigation was begun,
receiv ed 11 letter on Jan. 11, from D. C. Ilaln
cwk, district secretary of the national ft,

Mx'ioty, No. 4H North nievutith
street, l'hitaduiphiii. iiiformiug him that six
or seven years ago Rov. J. II. Meredith was
expelled 'from the llaltlmoro conference for
impure conduct. Dr. (.ran, et the Now
lerscy (ttncttr and the Pnlidrin Aitvncalr

.is well as others oxx)sel him as a sham
since that lime. Ho was, described as " a
stout, clean-shave- n fellow of about M years
of atro ; got up to look liku a minister; his
fai o is heavy ; inclined lo lie ll.diby ; and his
ey es hav 0 .rrostless look." This itecrrtilioii
ex.11 tly lilted the man who hid inserteil the
isird announcing the tcinperanco at
I'nlon Rethel.

TfllNS fl IV IlKAlllMI.
Tho prompt oxtxisuro of this iinK)Stor by

the I vri:i.i.fii:.M'i.u forced Meredith tolisivo
Lancaster in very short order. It now trans
plies that ho went to Reading, vvhero ho
sinfoedoil in throwing dust into the eyes of
some of the pious xsplo ofthat city. Thu
Reading 7'imMof tills morning says: "Rov. '

James Milton Meredith lelt Rculing very
suddenly yesterday morning for icasons not
only Ixjst known to himself, but to a ntinilx'r
of persons with whom ho hid come hi con-
tact during his brief lesldeuco ill tills
city. Ho got himself disliked. Moreover, a
warrant et arrest by Alderman Hippie
awaits his return. It is not prolinblo, how-
ever, in view ofthovailous schemes in which
tlio psoude loverend gentleman engaged,
that Mr. Meiodith will lx likely to accommo-
date the constable by coining back nnd drop-
ping into his hands.

" Rev." Meredith caino to Reading about a
mouth ago and engaged quarters at the lirst-cla- ss

Ixxirdlng housoof Mrs. J. II. Solvent,
fill! Penn stioeL Wednesday whilst Mrs.
Scivcrd was away on business ho had his
luggngo removed fiom the house nnd then
followed his luggigo yesterday, leav log an
unpaid lxi.iid bill bi'hlnd as a legacy el his
visit. Mr. Seivcnl said that tlio "Reverend"
was a man of unlimited jaw mid scrap, who
continually exhorted tlioso in the house) to
repent and alter they had done that to sul-scri-

for a teiiipor.inco uipor el which ho
was the agent. Kverylxxly got tired of the
fraud and watched the meal hours to avoid
the usual lecture, Ifmssible. Tho nxiiu of
the "Reverend" was generally littered with
tracts, mid it Is slated that certain mysterious
Ixiltles wore part of the "luugago" the ex-
press wagon took away so suddenly.
Tho toiuporanio paixfr subscribing business

was the Ixist paying racket that the " Rev-
erend " v.cs xVisessed of. Nolxxly knows
liow many ixxiplu were diix'd, but enough
inquiries altera temiierauio joitru d puii-lislit- sl

at Newark, N. J., niul called the .Scii-tin- el

rreulfiw, have been made to load
to the estimate that Meredith gathered in
ulxiut rJiH) by tint scbeuie. lie w,is .1 gcxnl
(iinvassor, know how to talk ; in fai t some of
Ins v it thus say tint llio dollars telt uneasy
In their pix'kots, because ho told them teni-x'ran-

must not be permitted to siilliu lor
tlm need et . 1 dollar "lightly applied." The
.VnfiiiLf 0 I'lifilom never reached Reading
and is as much ot.i my th .is t lie title Met edilh
gives himself.

vvuiie m iteming no was rciuseii inepuinii
of the .ion's ddlcd lliethrou church, the
pastor, Rev. S. I'tter, declining thu privilege
unless shown a ccitillcatu winch Mcicdith
could not produce. List week, ho kissed in
I.ebinoii, but something was w long with the
climate and ho retuilied.

Tliooxixistirouf this piece of 1110u11111ent.il
clerical Impudeiico will have awholesoniu
oiieci liKic.irmg me iumiioiaiiceaiiiios.puoio.
Tho warrant issued lor his arrtst will lirolki- -
blv inako him a very scarce citicu m this
part el thu country.

di:ai i.v a tii:iu:i:.
1 ii" Men Aiili xl.itoil V lille Alteinptlu soiiih

sewer Itexilrx In Cliltilgn.
Five men w 01 e asphyxiated in asovvor late

Thursday aftoinixm. Several days ago the
main sewer in Kinio street, live feet in u

ter, became clogged, mid a ping el olov en
111011 w oru sent to clean it. Nino went into
tlio sewer with a scnqxir lilting the conform-
ation of the sewer, dragging it lioui manhole
to manhole, whllo the other two remained
above giouuil to draw up the mud and dirt
through the manholes. Jictween Halsted
and I'uioii streets an unusually long time
was consumed.

Finally the lorcin.m, bonding down nt the
mouth et tlio manhole, heard a cry for aid,
mid, going dew n, lound thu uieii near the ox.'ii-iu- g,

some et them pasping ter lue.itli and
otliers I sing dead. Thero was 11 verystuuig
smell of gas. A lope was kissed down to
him, ns thu siirvivois were unable to climb
uptho ladder. After tvvo had lxou assisted
up llio toreniaii lound liimsell falling from
tlio olleits of the pas, and was obliged logo
to tlm surt.ue.

Another man went down and losoueil
tin oe, mid a third assisted the lemaiuing live.
Four were dead when brought up and an-
other died soon after. Tho names of the
dead nro: Mkhael Laski, Joseph (Jill,
Jmnes Daniel Cunls and Matthew
Mason. All 1110 married extent CJill. The
survivors My their first iiitiuiuatlniilhat any
thing was vv rung was vvlieu (illt Utopian
dead. It 1 not known whether the gas in
thosowerwas an accumulation et ordinary
sewer gas or illuminating gas from a
leaking pipe, or vvhatj Is known as llro
damp.

A Minister's Suit hu-- Illtiirie.
s iii divorce wire instituted In

Pottsv llio, 011 Thursday, by Rov, John Jones
against his w ife, vv ho loll him a fuw days
ago, charging him with beating her. Rev.
Jones charges her with making his life in-

tolerable by her cruel and barbarous treat-
ment and destroying his useluliiessasa min-
ister of the gosxl by slanderous nqxirUs. hlio
is now at her parents' home, in Pittston, mid
the papers weru sent there to be served.

llio Muliilt AiiiitiuutcA (torilun'ri Diatli.
Ill the A rah camp near Dulka Island, which

was (lesciteit alter Thursday's light, there
was lound .t copy of an nllici.il document ad-

dressed to "Tho Faithful," by 1U Mahdi.
Tho document is hi the form of an encyclical
letter, and states thai the piopliet took Khar-
toum bv storm mi January 2il ; that ho hud
killed thu traitor, Gordon, mid had captured
his steamers.

lllii'iiuerdior Itall lu Heading.
Tho Hnrinoiilo-Mionnerch- or of Heading

held a largo masquerade ball last evening, at
Mieiinorchor hall, that city. Among the vis-
itors wore poe iilo from Wilmington, l'hll.i-dwlph-

Now York, Iucuter nnd Lubanon.

.1 en viivn oittiAX.
Ilesrrliillen r tlm Instrument I'laciil In llm

lflrt Uornnncil Clmrrli.
Mr. Charles I. Durner, of Qtinkrrtovv 11,

P.i., Ii.ih finished nnd set up the grand plpo
organ made by him to tlm order of the l'lrnt
Reformed ehua-- or this city; nnd on Thurs-
day evening the Instrument was tested by
several or tlio lxwt ncrforinors of Ijineastor,
In presence of about four hundred ixjrsoiix,
ninny of whom were musical ooimolsseurs.

Tlio ixirforincrs wore Prof. Carl Malz, or-
ganist of NU James llplsnipd church ; Prof.
Krelis, organist ofthu Presbyterian church ;
Pror. (Jeorgu lleukert, organist of Ion
Lutheran chilli h s I'rof. A. Frank Schoedlcr,
organist orsu Mary's Cathollo church.

Thero was but one opinion expressed by
the iHTlormers and the auditors, and that was
that thu lustriimcnt Is a very sux'rlor one.

Following Is a description of it: Front 111

foot wide; 11 feet deep mid is loet high. Two
Manuals compass from I'C to A, AS notes.
Con piss of X)ilalH from C C to D, 'S! notus.

(real organ conLaius: Nik 1, bourdon, 10
fist, vvixxl, B8 pipes; No. '2, o'n diapason, S
root, inctnl, fts plx;s; No. :t, dull Inu.v, S rixt,
metal, OS plies: No. I, melixba, Hfeetvvoixl,

plix's; Na 5, octavo, I loot metal, lis pipes;
Nik ii, llutnd'Amoiir, I foot vvixxl and metal,

pipes ; No. 7, twelfth, 3 foot metal, .IS iiipcs;
.so. p, inieciiiii, - lex-- 't metal, j pixjs; .k u.
mixiiire, a raiiKs, metal, 171 llX'S
trumix't, 9 feet, reed, 08 pipes.

Swell organ contains. Nik 11. open dia
pason, S feet inctal, 68 plK!s ; No. 12, stop
diapason, s'foot vvixxl, 6S plixjs; N(k 13,tv iola,
HleetinoUil, KJ ixs ; No. II, n'oliue, 8 feet
metal, Ii, pix's; No. in, lluto harmonic, I

fwt metal, 5s plx-,- s ; No. Hi, Vielma, I feet
mi tal, &S pines ; No. 17, Flantlno, 2 reel inctal,
hi pipes : No. 1H, Olxn nnd lkcssexin, 8 feet,
iced, fm pipes.

Peilalo. No. ll, double oimn diapason, 10
feet wrxxl, 27 pipes ; No. 20, Bourdon, Hi feet
wixxl, J7 lX'S.

Mis ban leal Registers. No. 21, swell to
great coupler; No. 22, swell to rxxlal esnipler;
.ik i., great 10 ik'uiu coupler; --so. i,
iri'iHMi, No ii, blow or signal.

( omhin.iii 11 Pedals. Nik 1, forlo gic.it
organ ; Nfk 2, piano great 01 gan ; No. 3, forte
swell orpin; No. I, piano swell organ; No.

reverslblo pedal to oKir.ito Nik 2--

swell xmI.i1. Total number of stops,
-- . mil 1,217 pipes.

Tho organ is blow n by Coates' Little Riant
w.rer motor, which vvorks automatically,
keeping the lwllows constantly supplied
with a sullleieucy of air, without lalxir on
the part of the organist or an assistant.

Thoerasoof the org in which hasa front of
nineteen feet and extends trom thu lloor of
tlm choir gallery to the coiling, a height of
eighteen feet, has been pain toil a light drab
color, to liarmonbo with the fresco of the
church. Tho pipes are painted a maroon
exilor, lipped with gold. Tho exist el the
organ wn.xf.J,roonnd of the water motor and
its sow or comics thins, $.1(10 extra.

Tlio organ will Ixj publicly dedicated on
.Sunday next, at Mlflo a. m. Rev. J. A.
Peters, former pastor of the church, but now
ofDiuville, Montour county, will conduct
tlio consecration services, which will consist
of prayer, the recitation of the creed, the for-
mal consecration of the orpin to tlio worship
oftiixl, vixid and instrumental music, by the
organ, choir mid congregation, reading of tlio
Scripturu lesson, dedicatory sermon by Rov.
Peters, ollertory Ta ileum, congregational
singing, doxology and benediction.

Roy. Peters will be assisted. In tlio dedica-
tory sorv ices by Dr. Shimiaker, of SU Paul's
church, Prof. SLihr and other clergymen.

The new orpin was formnlly accepted to-li- y

by the committco having It In charge
Messrs. Hiram stamm, John Ii. Roth anil A.
II. Fritchey.

Rov. Dr. John AL Titrel, or Altoona, who
has Ixjen elected to and nevoptcd the p.istoi-at-5

el the First Itolormcd church, will not enter
iiixiu Ills duties until alxiut the six oud week
in Apiil next. Me.uitliuo thu pulpit will be
supplied by t lasxis.

-- I.V VXVAlIt JlOAltlt IIIIA
A IHilliully Willi 'Minstrels Thai Mas l'liiall

Ailjilst.il.
Messrs, Armstrong and Dix.kst.uler, the

minstrels, have lxeu very unfortunate in
getting Into trouble. Yostord ty they came
to this city fiom Reading vv ith the company,
in the morning, leaving behind them a man
named Flyuii, who had boon managing tlio
troupe nnd h id got them into several dilllcul-ties- .

Tlio troiix) stopx'il witli J. I. Knight
A Son, formerly of this city, now proprietoiH y

of the (irand Central hotel, while in Read-
ing. l'xjn leaving, thu lxkird bill of the
party w.ts not Kilil, as It was understood that
Fly 1111, who had the money of the company,
was to uy It. Instead of doing so,
ho loll the "town as soon as tlio troiiH)
had gone. Mr Joo Knight came to this city
last night and hid Messrs. Armstiong and
Dookstader arrested. These gentlemen
piomptly paid the bill, which amounted to
alxiut fMl. They were reluctant about doing
it, however, thinking it very hard, as accord-
ing to their story, Fly mi should have paid
the bill. Messrs. Armstrong and Dixkst.uler
are pushing men, who deserve to suuecd.
They work haul and leave nothing
undone to make their show a suc-- 1
ess, w hit h it cei Utility is. They

have IxX'ii iiuloitunatu in securing mana-
gers vv ho desired to Uiko the show vv ith tliom
upon leaving it, but it is now IioxmI th.it tholr
tumbles aio over mid that they will go
through unmolested. Hdpir M. Lev. 111, esq.,

"of Reading, was counsel for the minstrels
heio and aided them in settling their dlllicul-tle- s.

a; u.i.s nvitir.it alii r.
Ilorrililo rate uf 11 loung Weft Virginia Ijuly

VV ho Woke Up In Her Cnllln.
A terrible atlalr lias just come to light on

the levels near Okonoko, W. V.l Mary Cox,
a well known and popular young lady, re-

siding near the moth et Little Capon river,
was taken violently ill. Tlio physician
diagnosed the casoivs one of neuralgia of the
stomach, and proscribed morphia. A dose
was administered at ouco and another left
with Instructions to give it In twenty-fou- r

hours.
For some unexplained reason the second

dose was given in a very short time. In an
hour or two utter the death et Miss Cox was
announced and neighbors prewired the Ixxly
for huii.il, und two days later the deceased
was interred.

At thu funeral 0110 lady insisted tliat Miss
Cox was not dead and begged that a phy

Ik sent for. That night the dogsota
man living near tlio graveyard stationed
themselves near the tomb and kept up a
IXJrslstent howling. Tho neighbors talked,
and that day the grave was iqicned, when, to
the horror of all, it wax found that tlm girl
had been buried alive.

Tho coffin presented a terrible sighU Tlio
lining was torn from tlio sides of the casket.
Tlio pillow was In shreds. Tho poor girl had
literally strjpHd the clothing I10111 her body.

Her fluids and arms were torn and blood-
ing. The lips were bitten through mid hand-fill- s

of hair lay alxuiU Tho girl bad come to
life, mid evidently a tearful stugglo to oscape
had followed.

isitMiCAS i:nniiTioy,
llio Ir.t of Its Ktuil 1:1 er Id lleyuiul tlio

iitlniial Limit.
Mayor Rosonmlllor, or this city, lias

from Cien. U. Ii. Norton, socieUiryof
the American exhibition to be opened In
Loudon, I'ligl.iud, on the 1st of May, lSsO,
soveral pamphlets mid other documents giv-
ing full imrtlculars of the scoixj and character
ofthu exhibition, which will be of interest
to any of our ix?oplo who may Intend to

exhibitors. Tho exhibition will be
entirely devoted to a specitlo and com-
prehensive display of the wealth of the
United States, and will be the first or
the kind that has over been hold beyond the
limits of the national torritery. Tho United
Stales government, the governors of the most
Important states, the I'uited States consuls
in F.uroiK). the fix il and commercial conxira- -
lions, and many hundreds of manufacturers,
iiiercii.mis, iiiocnauics, artists ami producer,
have given it their countenance, mid will
set id their vvorks ami wares to the gi eat show.
Tlioso desiilug lurlhor kirlhulars can find
theni at the mayor's olllco.-

V lilowa nf Thirty Yearn.
A dashing young Philadelphia widow, it

is said, will soon give a ball, tit which 110110

but widows 30 years of ago will lxj present
Orass widow swill be sternly barred nut As
the local widows of the right kind will not be
numerous enough, iuvitatioi.s are to Ixt sent
to widow sin Now York, Ilostou, Iktltlmoro
ami other cltkn.

TKNNSY'S LKGISLATOHS
-

lllYtSO TO KARS Til Kill HAtUHT
AT Till: HTATll-UAl'lTO- r

A nig llal ! or lllll rrramtfit-lla- th llnimf
AclJ.iurn Until Artrr llio Kltxrtlon Ttia

lliitlli nr ItciirritrntAtlvn Nurthop An
iniiinir,! nml tlio Artlen Taken.

Dispatch to the IdTKiiiniisc'XR.
Haiiiiisiiuiki, Pa., Foh. Ilk In the Hoiim

tisday bills nppniprlalliiB fl50,(o0 for llio
completion of the Huntingdon reformatory
mid 1 1111,000 to the 'Wnrrcn hospihtl, thn
amounts asked for, wore favorably reported (

simitar action was taken 011 the bill making
the separate estuto of mauled women llablo
for debts contracted by her or her agcnL

Tho bill requiring rnllroitd companies to
fence their lines to protect the llvo stock of
fannors and othorH was negatively reported.

Tho state ph.irm.ioy nnd leglslntivu appor-
tionment bills wore recommitted.

LVklPs Introduced a bill conixjlllug habit-
ual drunkards to make known the names of
persons selling them Intoxicating drinks.

Tho resolution requesting the l'onnsyl-xnnl- .t

congressmen to veto for the bill to
place ficuernl (Iranton the retired list wan
adopted.

Colborn, ofSomorsct, wanted to know how
much the common pleas judges received in
extra pay for courts held outside their dis-
tricts mid ollerod a resolution requesting the
auditor general to furnish a statement of the
amounts they received from 1877 to 1SS3. Tho
resolution wnslnid over under the rules.

The invitation of tlio Aincrlcus club to the
House, toattond iUs ball on Monday ov oning,
was accepted. Soveral bills 'wore road the
first time, when Tarber, of Lackawanna, an-
nounced the sudden death of his colleague,
Nicholas Norlhop. Ho offorcd a resolution
for the appointment of a committco of flvo to
draft npproprinto resolution!, mid that the
desk of the deceased Ikj draped In mourning
for thirty days, mid tlmt a committco of nine
momlicrs be apixiintcd to attend tlio funeral.
Tlio resolution was adopted and the II oil so
adjourned in respect to the memory of the
deceased. Tho chair appointed Fabor, x,

Gllroy, True, RcRserpiio, Swecnoy,
Uuiiklu, Hughe" and Leo as the committco
to attend the funeral.

In the Senate the congressional apportion-
ment bill, dilfcrlng x cry little from tlio

bill of the regular session, was
fav orably retried.

Macf.irlano's bills prohibiting opium jolnU
was passed finally by a unanimous vote ,

Wulllng intnxluced n 1)111 making the in-

surance commissioner subject to writs of
mandamus to which other state officers tire
now liable.

Mylin's bill requiring monthly HUitcmculK
of the sUto Institutions to Ixi filed with the
auditor general, passed second reading.

Nineteen senators wore nbsenU
Roth Houses haveadjournoduntU Wednes-

day ev enlng next on account of the elections.

Mil. 3TU11AXS O.V TUB STASV.

Tivstirjliij to Mlarepreneiibttlona Slailo by tlia
Director.

tqiccl.it Dispatch to tlio ISTEtLIUEXCKR.

l'lTisiiuuu, Fell. 13. Mr. MeOranii testi-

fied y to the circumsUinccs of the con-

tract in the construction et the road, changes,
extras and other features of the claim. Ho
narrated the niisioprosontatious made by the
directors tothoellect that tlio engineers had
not allowed his extras, when the contrary
w as the case. Counsel proposed to ask him
an essential question, "What induced him to
sign thu receipt t" Tlio defendant objected
and the court (Disallowed the question. This
is the ixilulon which thocaso will go to the
supreme court.

Ills Vtlfo livid fur Mix Murder.
Pilii.vni:L,l'iiiA,Feb.U. At the Inquest to-

day on the body of John Nvveouy, vvhodlod
esterday from Injuries alleged to have Ixaon

inllictuil byliis wife, it was sliown that death
resulted from a fnicturo of the skull, and
Mrs. Sweeny was committed to prison to
await the action of the district attorney.

Congrcxsloiml Proceedings.
W.vsiiiMirox, Feb. 13. House. Tho

House met at leu o'clock in continuation of
Thursday's session. A long deb.ito took
place in repird to limiting the debate on the
river and harbor bill, but without a detlnlto
resulU At noon the House adjourned and
w.ts immediately called to order In Friday's
session.

.seiileiiieil to l.ifo Imirloinneiit.
Ni:w YoitK, Feb. 13. Louis Deluca was
y sentenced to Imprisonment lor life,

having been convicted of murder In the
second degree. In October lait the prisoner
shot and killed a fellow countryman, named
Lorcnto, In a qtiarrcl over a gan 10 of pool.

The Master's Iteurt Overruled.
Pun. viim.t'iiiA, Fob. 1A Tlio report of the

master uixm the matter of the distribution of
Reading railroad earnings was overruled by
the United SUitos circuit eourU

Hut anil Fur Bture Iliiriifxl.
hoitKNUCTKDV, N. Y., Folk 13. Lovl T.

Clute's lur and li.it store was dostreyed by
lire, causing a loss or f 10,000, 011 which there
is ?3,000 insurance.

H'EATlIKll 1N1HCA.TIOSH.
Wamhnoton, Felk 13. For the Mlddlo

Atlantic states, jiartly cloudy weather and
light snows, northerly winds, becoming
variable, slightly colder.

Tho Leglnliitor From Ms J town.
From Notes by tlio Wayslilu In Columbia Herald.

Representative Hook, of tills district, Is
i.ilher dull of comprehension at times. In
I'.u t, he is out of ids latitude as a legislator.
As a business man ho sustains a llrst-clas- s

reputation, mid liku the shoemaker, J10 should
slick to bis last On Thursday last,
when tlio xoto was tnkon on the governor's
veto or the magistrates' bill, Mr. Hook voted
"no" when ho Intended to xoto "aye." Ho
was immediately informed of tlio moss ho had
made, and, rising, said : "Mr. Speaker, i do-sl-

to change niy v ote," and the spoaker
the clerk to commence nnow, and fol-

lowed the order with the information "that
all who doslrod to pass the bill, notwith-
standing the veto, should xoto 'aye and all
opposed 'no.' " This gov o liooK tils bearings,
and the next time ho xotod "aye." It is
rough to hav o lo Ixj told how to vote, but ho
vv ill soon learn to obey his orders.

Dillerent KlterU of llellsion.
From tlm Philadelphia North American.

Wife What a number or ladles thore was
at church this morning wearing sealskin
sacquos ! I counted no loss than 27.

Husband ( who won'tseo the point ) Do
you think that Is the proper way to occupy
one's mind whllo atcfiurch T I didn't notlco
a single one,

Wife No ; 0110 can scarcely lx oxpcctou to
notice such tilings when one's asleep.

JA Man Kvery Time.
Fiem the Now York llerabl.

" Would you mthpr be a man or a
woman?" asked Justice Dully of n young
man wlio had been parading in his siller's
clothes.

"A iii.ui," was the answer, bashfully

b1...:.' . ......... .1 11 ..IOl II, a Inn.'I en iiouars 11110 niuii, i"1 "--
I lock'' I'm not man enough to my It," wa
Duxipiii's answer, as ho went uijaiu

At the fetation fotttn.
Thrco drunks and nlno vti(rsiveroooe-eupantsorth- o

station house last night Tb
xv ore discharged and the drunk eoa-initte- d

bv the mayor for ten dayu och.
Four fiuudrod and clghty-nln- o ratlona of

soup wore distributed t the soup houM to-

day. 0

J, jj.
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